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Medford Mail Tribune
Cotaplcto Thirty-nint- h Your;

Fifth Year.
nausno dau.t bxoept baxuh- -

BAT BT TKH MSSrOBD
FKXNTIIT9 CO.

A oontotldatton of the Medford Mall,
Mtablithed 1889: the Southern Ore

cntnbllhed 190S: tho Democraticfonlnn, efltabllnhod 1872; tho Ashland
Tribune, established 1896. and the Med-
ford Tribune, ctabllflhcd 1906.

OEOnOK PUTNAM, Editor and Manager
Entered a socond-clos- a er

1, 1809, at tho postofflco at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of
March 8, 1679;

Official Pnpir of the City of Medford.
rruitomrPTioif

One year by mall..., $5.00
Ono month by mall......... SO

Ter month, delivered by carrier, In
Medrord, Ashland, Jacksonville,
Talent, Phoenix. Central Point.
Gold Hill and Woodville SO

Sunday only, by mall, per year... 2.00
Weekly, ono year 1.80

Tall leased

Bcrlcs:
Unlly,

matter

K1TI8.

Wire Vnltea
patches.

Bis.

The Mall Trlbuno Is on sale at tho
Ferry Nown Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

Postage Batu.
8 to paper lc

12 to papor 2c
24 to paper 2c

SWORV CTROUULTION.
Average Dally for

November, 1909 1.700
December, 1808.................. 1,842
January. 1910 , 1,925
February, 1910 2,122
March, 1910 vi 2'20S

atjuju uuuHWkxiva.
1 2,300
3.... 2,250
4 2,300
6 2,300

2,300
7 2,300
8 2,300

10 3,350
11 2,300
12 3,300
13 2,300
14 2,300
IE 3,325

OF
on. as.:

Prsis

1 , .......... A. 3 I 0...... M.333
19.......... 3,335......... 2,325
21
22
24 2.400
26.. ........ 2,350
26.......... 3,350
28 2.350

58,315
Less deductions 800

Average net dally, 2,301
STATE iVHjrt,

2,226
2,325

2,450

2,350

Total

57.525

County of Jack
On this 30th day of April. 1910,

personally aopeared before me, O. Put-
nam, manager of the Medford Mall Tri-
bune, who, upon oath, ocknowlcucu that
the above figures are true and correct.

(Seal) H. N. YOCKEY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

xEDrosu), osuBQoir.
Metropolis of Soutnern Oregon and

Northern California and fastest-growin- g

city in Oregon.
Population, May, 1910, 9,000.
Bank deposits, $2,500,000.
Bonner fruit city of ureon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple arisffs of the World"
at National AddIb Show. Spokane. 1909.
Rogue River pears brought hlghteat

rices in all markets of the world aur-
ic the post five years.
Write Commercial Club, enclosing C

cents for postage on finest community
pamphlet ever written.

WANTED Manufacturers In

WANTED A
ford.

27

29

--Lumber mills In Med- -

big hotel in Med--

If tho weather is hot, blamo tho
comet.

WANTED Apartment houses in
Medford.

WANTED Bungalows
tages to rent. In Medford.

and cot

The circus has como and gone
but Ed. Root is still with us.

Will tho comet's tall bo any
warmer than tho Bellinger hearing?

Help Medford by subscribing to tho
publicity fund the Commercial
Club.

WANTED Contractors who can
build a building in Medford within
a year from beginning it.

WANTED A few expensive fue-nora- ls

in Medford nearly every ono
will contribute.

Tho improvement in .to now park
by tho West School is a sample
what women can do whoa they start
out.

Grants Pass talks of building a
road to tho Mnrblo Halls of Oregon.
Good scheme, for the itato of Ore
gon will novor do it.

18.

20.

of

of

What to do with Teddy in the
funoral procession Is puzzling Eng-
land. Tho death of tho King alono
kept him from settling all their
troubles.

Tho United States supromo court
has decided again that "ice king"
Morse must nerve his sontenco. It
takes a lone time to imprison a
wealthy banker.

Tnft allowed Wickersham'o assist-
ant to preparo a tentative opinion for
him exonerating .Dalllnger, which
puts him in tLo light of being an
attorney for tho defoac

Tho Salem board of trado has
passod resolutions calling upon tho
Oregon dolegntion to assist tho Cra-

ter Lake highway showing that
lcMahon and tho mossbacka don't
rulo Salem.

Tho Orogonian claims that Harvoy
Scott should set tho credit for Hill's
invasion of Orogc-n- . No ono would
ever dream It from reading tho Oro-

gonian, It has always consistently
opposed procrcsa.

lAi" to. j

THE SLAUGHTER OF TROUT.

A CCORDING to reports nuulc to tho master fish wtir-- -

den there were twonty-sove- n tons of steolhoads
caught at the mouth of the Rogue last autumn. There
were practically three tons caught at Grants Pass last
season, making a total of thirty tons, which, with the
average weight of the fish, means from 15,000 to 20,000
steelhead trout seined for commercial purposes. This ex-

plains why trout are becoming extinct in tho Rogue
River.

Rogue River steelhead and rainbow trout, arc one and
the same fish. They are valueless for canning purposes,
but they are refrigerated and shipped east, where-- they
are sold as trout. They aro the greatest game fish in
the world and worth far more as an attraction to tourists
and sportsmen than for commercial purposes.

Most of those who prey upon the steelhead are Indians
or halfbreeds, who receive a pittance for each fish caught
from the monopolv at the of the river. The preferonco tho nr Shasta Unite City

,o,1n flin iiiminnnlv ,mf vn,,.,i fWirmi hnf linls- - mmi$fostinR raised company
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gOCS the State, SO that in a Commercial Way, the, are antagonized through more facial 'north, encountered somo uudesig- -

Seining of Steelheads is Of Value to the people Of I " " prin-;nnt- cd place part of These
,cipal, howovor It should bo stated, killing cap- -state.

The River enjoys the longest Open seaSOUj most civilized daughters of chiof.
rtP oir nlvon... !, nnnci- - All nVfo ol,.,, U "UUS U
VTA. tMij OUUIUI WU VCIOV. CU.UHO IU 9UUJ.bl.ll It, .

tit.so as to protect me wiucli are under Oregon
laws classed as salmon, have been successfully defeated
in the legislature through the lobby maintained at Salem
by the monopoly. As a result, the trout aro becoming
extinct. The only practical way to prevent complete ex-

termination is to close the river for a number of years to
commercial fishing. This will enable the trout to mul-
tiply and the Rogue River to become what nature
ed it the greatest fly fishing stream in Oregon a Mecca
for sportsmen from all over the world.

LOWER RATES NEEDED.

Before Medford can become what it is to
a jobbing and distributing center for northern Cali--

fomit and southern Oregon, she must be so recognized by
the railroads and given the benefit of lower rates as well
as distributing rates. Such recognition has already been
given Spokane, Lewiston, Boise, Salt Lake and other in-

terior point, while Baker City is striving to secure similar
advantages through the interstate commerce commission.

instance of how present conditions militate against
the growth of this city, is shown in the case of Jones
Brothers & Co., who some two years ago, came here with
the intention of establishing a large vinegar factory, util-
izing the culls from the orchards. The best freight rate
they could get from Medford to Portland was cents
per hundredweight, in carload quantities, a rate too high
to admit of competition with established concerns else-
where.

Jones Brothers opened a factory in "Watsonville, Cali-
fornia, instead of in Medford. Irom this point, quite a
distance south of San Erancisco, they secure a rate of
cents per hundredweight to Portland by rail consider-
ably less than half of what they would have had to pay
from Medford, one-thir- d the distance.

Medford cannot hope to realize its desthry until
present rates are revolutionized. No particular blame is
attached to the railroad it is the system of rate-makin- g

that is at fault.
UNITED PRESS NEWS

SERVICE ENLARGES SCOPE

NEW YORK, May 17. Develop
ments of political, economical, com-

mercial and sporting nature in Au
stralia and tho Antipodes soon will
be carried by the wires of Unit-
ed Press following tho
signing of a contract hero between

Independent Press Cable associ-
ation, Ltd., and United Press.
Tho contract calls for a reciprocal
exchange of news, and this will

thnt the United Press will have
exclusively nn unequalled sourco of
news Australia New Zea-
land.

clients scattered throughout
tho entire continent of Australia and
with correspondents in quarter
of tho Antipodes, the United Press
will havo at its disposal most
comprohonsivo and thorough service
obtainable on news thnt has been
claiming moro attention Amer-
icans than heretofore.

Tho arrangements for news ge

woro made by Ilenry Alex-
ander of tho Australian service, who
came hero recently Australia.

BIG BLAZE DOES GREAT
DAMAGE NEAR BAKERSFIELD

BAKERSFIELD, Cal., May
It is estimated that tho loss to tho
Monarch Oil company at Maricopa
in big blazo that wrecked its
plant will reach $200,000.

Bosido tho destruction of tho coop-erag- o

shop whore tho firo started.
other buildings containing 3200 bar-
rels of asobalt and 35,000 bnrrols
of oil woro burned.

Tho refinery was owned by
olpli B. Sprcckejs. It is reported ho

will rebuild.

MUCH EXCITEMENT OVER
ELECTIONS IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, May 17. Ex-

citement attending the coming prima-
ries when candidates for president
and vice-preside-nt will bo nominated
is growing dally and with it nn nnti- -

been thnt
through tho that tho Mexican
Horald, tho American organ hero,
taken. It was tho Horald that first
suggested Goneral Creel as minister
of foreign affairs, and with his ap-

pointment feeling against tho Amori-ca- n

paper developed In tho democratic
party. A movement is now on foot to
petition Ambassador Wilson to pro-ve- nt

foreign publications from tak-
ing active part in tho elec-
tions. moat sensational charges
havo been made by tho antl-ro-olc- c-

tlon party, and Bovornl political wrlt-or- s
havo been It is charged

that thoy woro convicted on
up charges and all of thoso things aro
tending to bring things to fever heat.

WANTED IN TENNESSEE,
IN IDAHO

COUEIt D'ALENE, Idaho, May 17.
M. Walk, wantod at Bristol,

Tonn., for tho murdor of a man
named George II. Childress, for
which ho was convicted in 1903, Is
under arrest here today. Walk was
arrested by Pollcoman Evnnc yestor-da- y

who Identified him by a deformed
right ear, and a description which
had heon set out by tho Tonnessco
authorities, A flvo hundred dollar
reward was offored for Walk's arrest,
Walk admlttoJ his ldontlty. Evans
concludod that and J. W, Upw-
ard, who served as a plain clothes
officer here year, woro tho same.

INDIAN WARS OF SOUTHERN OREGON

(From J. C. Waiting's History Southern Oronon.)

CHAPTER IV. of reckless or lawless ami trouoh--
Flrst Campaign Against tho Indians, orous whito num. After a onraful ex-

amination of the following pngos tho
Murder of Dilley Ohtor Attacks unprejudiced roatlor will probably

Arrival of Government Troops nokuowlodgo that Uiuhu oonolusioiis
Battlo with the Indians Death of aro stated in Riuguurly moderate
Captain Stewart His Charaeter and dispassionate language.
General Lnno Arrives Further About May lf, 1851, a party of
Operations Tho Indians Clmstis- - three white packers and two alip-
ed Governor Gaines Makos a posodly friendly Indians dumped
Treaty with tho Indians Official about miles south of tho Rogue
Acts Agent Skinner More Com- - river crossing, probably near tho fllto
plaints Against the Indians Af-- of Phoenix. During tho night tho
fairs on tho Coquille.

t (two savages arose, and taking tho
only gun owned by tho party shot

Probably the fundamental and killed one Dilley, and then fled,
could found in race differences, carrying away tho mules and packs,
or still moro likely in somo psycho-- i Tho other two whites escapod and
logical principle akin that by, spread tho news of tho murder.
which men led to inflict death Captain Long Portland, then mill

mouth money by upon wilder (YrokuV
less hostility of men
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Finally, if wo sum up tho opinions ity, and certainly within tho Itoguo
brought out by oloso study of nil tho.Ilivor valley, several other hostile
phases of tho question ns to the or- - occurrences took place, which aro
igin of tho war, it scorns an unnvoid- -' cusunlly mentioned in tho public
nblo result of tho nnnlogy of tho va-- ( prints of that time. On tho first of
rious Indian wars, that hostilities in Juno, 1851v a band of ludinns had

Orciron unavoidable attacked 20 prospectors, but with-und- er

any circumstances attai.iblo ' drow, doing no damage. On Juno 2
nt tho time, inasmuch as there ex- - four woro attacked and robbml
istcd no Quaker colony hended by a J of thoir mules and packs whilo on
William Pen:: 4o peacefully and tho way to tho mines. On tho same
wisely uphold law and order. Sec- - dny and nenr by, Nichols' pack '.rain
ond, tho immediate causes of tho.wns robbed of several animnls and
wars wero due to bad conduct of packs, and ono mnn was hit in tho
both parties, but were chiefly cnused hell by a bullot.
by tho injudicious and unjust acts (To Bo Continued.)

FANS DON'T WANT

RICKARD REFEREE

'Reluctantly Accepted Job, But It Is
t

Thought Another Man Will Be

Found, as Fans Do Not Favor Him

as Third Man in Ring.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 17.
Tex Ricknrd, reforce.
It doosn' listen good. Thero are

two good and sufficient reasons why
ho should not be the third man in the
ring. The first is, ns Sam Bcrgur
Dointcd out nt Monday's conference,
Ricknrd is incxporionccd. Tho sec-
ond reason is that no matter how
honest Ricknrd may be, tho gcnoral
public will entertain a suspicion thnt
tho gamblers havo grabbed tho game
and will have an aco in the hole when
tho big hotting begins.

Ricknrd himself is said to hold
this view, and it was his fear of
arousing suspicion that made him
reluctant in ncccpting tho job. In
fact, he sincerely hopes that John-
son and Jeffries will ngreo on some
other man.

That he is a mere stalking horse,
selected temporarily for the purpose
of restoring confidence until such
time ns tho lighters- can get together
on another man, is a beliof that is
justified by the circumstances. When
Ricknrd's namo was montioued a few
days ago tho proposition wns laughed
at by thoso closest to him. For ono
of tho promoters to net as third man

in ittnii .lnnlnt.A.1Itl 1IIU n rt t.
American sentiment has aroused ",",, ' ' ' ""'"situntion nnd ono

has

Tho

tho

tho public wouldn't stand for. Even
Jack Glcnson could not suo it, and
joonlnrly set himself up ns a can-
didate for tho job. This fact may
bo looked upon ns strengthening tho
opinion thnt Rickard oventunlly will
step aside.

POLICEMEN TEMPER
JUSTICE WITH MERCY

Only fivo wns the toll of tho
number of people who woro taken In
by tho polico Monduy, in spito of
tho fact that it was circus day.

Thoro woro others who woro takon
to tho city jail and, after being kept
for a short time, allowed to go on
promiso of good behavior, but tho
fact of tho matter is that, consider-
ing tho sizo of tho crowd, thoro was
ii grent donl loss disorder than might
have been expected.

SECRETARY NAGEL IS TO
VISIT THE NORTHWEST

oi commerce nnd labor, nnnounccH
that ho will loavo Washington tho
latter part of Juno for a trip to So- -
nttlo, Portlnnd and Alaska. IIo

matters in
Washington Oregon and look
into mnttors to snl-m- on

fisheries Alaska. Ilis trip
will occupy two months,

lattor

Probably in tho loonl- -

Southern were

men

HYDE LOSES NO

SLEEP OVER CASE

Conviction for Murder of Colonel

Swope Apparently Does Not Dis-

turb Accused Man Wife Says She

Will Remain Faithful.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Mny 17.
Tho conviction of Dr. U. C. Hyde for
thu murder of Colonel Thomas H.
Swopo appnrcutl caused tLo physi-

cian no loss of sleop during tho night.
Ho awoko In hlo coll In a cheorful
mood and was smiling when ho greet
ed visitors.

Mrs. Hydo todr.y Issued a state
ment declaring that sho had no doubt
of hor husband's innocence nnd thnt
Bho would st:.nd by him until tho
ond.

M0RAN-C0NLE- Y BOUT IS
OFF; TROUBLE OVER WEIGHT

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 17.
Tho proposed Owen Mornn-Frnnk- ie

Conley bout, which Tom McCnroy
thought ho had nicely under his
thumb, off. Morau rofusod point
blnn kto mako 125 pounds ringside
for tho bantamweight championship.

According to a first announcement
Mornn was to mako 120 pounds at 0
o'clock on the dny of tho fight.

'I his would permit him to enter the
ring nt lonst 10 pounds hoavior than
Conley. Mornn has mndo 122 pounds
for Abo Attoll, nnd his rofusnl to
mnko n weight three notches highor
for n lighter nnd ndmittodly loss
clover fighter than tho Hebrew isn't
understood bv locnl fans,

SENTENCED TO HANG, MAN

WOULD KILL HIMSELF

SAN QUENTIN, Cal., May 17.
Prison officials today report thnt
Ernest Wirth, convicted wifo mur-
dered, who nttomptod to hang him-
self in his cell yesterday, will

Wirth's lifo was saved by D.
Troschonko, his collmnto, who was
aroused from his whon Wirth
kicked a chair ovor. held
his follow prisoner up until guards
entered tho coll and out him down.

Wirth is sontonccd to hang on
Juno 17 for murdering his wifo in
Los Angolcs. IIo made n ropo ot
strips torn from his pillow,

STANFORD MAN BARRED
FROM CONFERENCE MEET

CHIOAao, III., May 17. Leland
Scott, Stanford's trnck captain, nnd

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mny 17, Phonomonnl polo vaultor, will not ho
boorotnry Nngol of tho dopnrtmont permitted to compete in tho annual

will
investigate irrigation

and
portnining tho

in

is

bed
Troschonko

conforonco moot of tho Wostorn col- -
logos, according to tho doclslon an-
nounced todiy of tho board of gov-
ernors of tho moot.

Tho board docldod that Scott Is
not ollglblo to compoto, rndor tho
conforonco rules, ho having nlroady
participated four years in Intorcol-logl.'it- o

nthlotlcs.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS TRY
TO PLACE DLAME FOR WRECK

PHTALUMA, Cal., May 17. Orfi-eia- ls

of tho Northwostorn Pacific
railroad today aro endeavoring to
place tho hlairio of tho head-o- n col-

lision between tho northbound Uklah
express and tho southbound Santa
Hosa local at Kly station, four miles
south of Potaluma, last night.

The trainmen lutd orders to meet
at Kly. Tho Uklah express, an hour
late, arrived at tho Hiding first.
Whilo hackiiur into the siding the ox-pre- ss

was struck by the local. Doth
onginos woro dorailod, tho oil fcod
tanks torn open and tho bnggago car
of tho express tolescnpod.

Medford, Oregon: This cortiflos
that wo have sold Hall's Toxaa Won-
der for tho ouro of all kldnoy, blnd-d- or

and rhoumatio troublos for ten
years, and have novor had a com-

plaint. It givos quiak and permanent
ollof. Sixty days' treatment in each

bottlo. Medford Phannaoy. tf

CATAHH1I WUiLflO.

ItcIIof Conic In Two Mlnutc.i, Com-
plete Cum in l'oiir Weokn.

Don't go on hnwklng youraolf nick
ovory morning; It's cruel, It's harmful
and it's unnecessary.

If aftor breathing Ilyomel, tho
you nro not rid of vllo

catnrrh, you can havo your monoy
back.

No stomach dosing just tnko tho
ltttlo hnrd tubbor poclcot Inhnlor that
comes with each outfit and pour into
it n fow drops of Ilyomot. Hrcatho It
according to directions. In two mlii- -
utoj It will roliovo you of hat stuffed
up fooling. Uso It a fow mlnutoa ovory
day, and In n fuw wookn you will t,o
entirely froo from catarrh.

Ilronthlng Ilyomot In n very ploan-n- nt

and cortaln way to kill catarrh.
Get nn outfit today; It only costs

$1.00; it'B wortt $1000 to any ca-

tarrh sufferer. For salo by druggists
ovorywhoro and by Chas. Strang, who
gunrnntccs It to euro uttnrrh, croup,
coughs, colds, soro throat and bron-chttl-

An oxtrn bottlo of Hyomol
liquid If neo'led coatn but GOc ns tho
llttlo hard rubbor inhalor you get
with tho outfit will last n llfatmo.

Want to rent a room? Wnnt-advo- r-

tlse.

IMPORTANT CASE

Caso of Provolt vs. Colvlu, Admini-

strator Lnylon Estate, Involvlnu

Water Rliihts, Bclnu Hoard.

Tho ciihu of K. N. Provolt vs. O.

W. Colvlg, ndmlniHtrntor of the oh-ta- to

of J. T. Laylon, Involving law
portant water rights on Applegate,
is on trial before Judge Calkins. Tho

uaso Is a complicated one and tho
testimony taken on onoh side in vol-

uminous.
Tho final urgumoul will ho made

this afternoon,
A. 10, Itonmofl and II. I), Norton

appear for Provolt and II. O, Smith
and II. 1C. iluunit, Jr., for tho Lay ton
hoim,

Tho oaso arises out of n contro-
versy botwoen mining and agricul-
tural interests, and Involves tho wa-

ter right to the Laytou mines on the
Applegate river.

SAYS DRUNKENNESS IS

CAUSED BY WEAK SPINE

SAN FUANCI8CO, Cal., Mny 17.
In a letter soiit to suporlor Qrnhnm,
Mrs. Philip Vorrlll Mlghols, known In
tho literary world as "Ella Sterling
CummtiiH," declares thnt driinkeunoim
can bo traced to a weakness In tho
spinal column and hIio relates several
Hovcrnl rases lj her own fnmlly to
prove It. Hho iuIvIhch ovory ono who
Is addicted to Intoxication to see a
chiropractor and havo tho faulty
bnckhono nttnuded to,

Mrs. Mtgholo says nho has made n
Mtudy of tho subject and lc convinced
hIio Ii right, I lor grandfather wntt a
mono cutter and his occupation weak-
ened his hark. He died n drunkard.
His oldest non followed In hln foot-
steps. Mrs. Mlriholn' father did not
drink hut ho Inherited tlm splint
wrnkucHH and died at tho ago of 28.

Kind today's bout advo-tlco- d

from your viewpoint, and then
answer tho all

Our Windows
A glance in our windows on your way to and

from the Postoffice will give you some small idea
of what we are doing.

The newest ideas in druggist sundries, toilet
articles, etc., etc., are here in variety and at small
prices.

Don't stop at the window, but come inside. We
have the finest goods, the most complete drug store
in Southern Oregon.

YOU AHE ALWAYS WELCOME.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Central Avo near Postoffice.

DIAMONDS
See DIAMOND for Diamonds

..--.- .4 1 , t,iA

J. W. DIAMOND, 115 EaHt Main St.

- - -

THE LADIES OF Til 13 CITY ARE FAST
"LEARNING THAT THE ONE BEST

FLOUR IS

Blue Ribbon
THE ONE BEST COFFEE IS

CHASE & SANBORN'S
AND THE ONE BEST STORE AND MARKET

IS

Warner, Wortman

6 Gore


